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*CHRJIST IS IIISEN 1 ALLEI.UI1A 1 1
(llcier j.q risen , lllluin'

ItiBel Our victoriotîs Ilead]
Sîîî.g lu.4 )riiiSC, Alielitia'

chist is risen frontî Lue leaui'
Gratefîîlly our henrts adore hii,

As lis light onîce more lipliears,
liowing down iii jny before limi

](isitg up froni grief niud Ceurs.

<.NieuI7$.
Christ is rîseul1 Ailolilfa I

Itisesi our victorioe Ilead
sing lils praises, Ailoinia't

Christ ia risen front tie dcad.

Chîrist ia riacu 1 ail tho 8orrow
huit lsst cveuing round in lay,

Now bath fouuîd a glorious xnorrow
In Uic riaing of to-day.

And tie grave its first-fruits giveUî,
Springing up frein hoiy gTotind,

Ife was dcad, but non, lie ;siveth,
Jie %vas blos, but he is found:

lut lier tocs, ogaitist t:ouîîethîiug that r.îtt]
Slt' lot-kpil il1''wîî, anud there wvas 'Vit
tdiuîncr-1 iit thîît land sinuhow g-'t IPII.ql
b:ick-ail Obi, lutile. bric-î'pas, %v
ruîily a lbi.eut iii it. Avit kiîiew.

A lîri;jlît tlîouglit liopped iiîto lier li*
thant miuijlte. IL wL1s 80 fiiiiy Blie iiad

1 put lier liaîid ovcr lier niouLut to kee1î tri
latîglîing righit Oîit luild iii schiou. 'Vi
%vis sayingll lier iessoîî ; aud qulick as aft la
Ava took ol>' the cover ef the p.iil and to
nut the bjsvuit and put in lier owîi n~
îuncheoîî ad pu on tic cover agaiti.

.Aud aL noon when 'Viny Uates went.
eat lier diîuîcr, wlîat do you qtuppose s
said 1 Site said, Il Olt, wiiero'd I get cii
whlere'tl I goL cm ? ", .Aid .sle alluc
cried ; but not because suie foit bad.

And Ava, fuil of gice, rail ail thc %v

honto Lo get lier owiu dinrier aud tel] maint
"0SIe wvas se s'prised, rnammna, and glad

she cried.
And innima was glad, too--very gla

~'~* 15tiUt qoiiieiiow site test lier eyes grov wvarm
(jiiistfa iseî I îeucforh nver as she kissed the littie gbewiuîg face.

Death or hell shall ls enthrall,-
Be wve (lîrist's, in him forever LOVE LIGIITENS LABOUR

'Wa have triuuiphied over ail: ONF dny a gentleman fouud a little girl
Ml tic doubting and dejection ébulsy nt the ironug-tablc, sniootliug the

(M our trenîbflng licarts have ceased, towcls and stockings.
'Tis bis day of IResurrection 1 Illsx't it liard wverk for your littie aima 1"

Let US; rise and koep the Fenst. lie askced.
Clio.-Clirist is risen Ietc. A look like suinshiue came into ber face

as site glanccd toward lier iotiier, whlo was
AVAIS JOKE. rockligý' tho baby.

"k isri't liard wvork whien I do it for
I iiuiNK it was tue best jt;!. I ever l<îîe% "ima'sesad oty

of olie littUe girl playing on ariotiier, though Iit like marner, nhen love prompts us te
it wçaEn't an A pril fool. 1It couldn't be, yotî I worîc for Jsus, our toil becomes our
kîiew, because it happenoed sonie tine atter eau.
the tirst day of April.plare

It ivas wlîeî Ava was fiv yer ldu TIIEY AIZE BRIIOflERS."
just beginiuing Lo go to schooi-a bluie-
eyed, sunuy-haired little xnaid, wvIo seerned A IrEbysengtontlgbrs
te find lier chief delighît iu doiîig pleasant pecking ut cachi otiier, inquired ef lus eider
thitîgs for people. brother 'vbat thiey wvore doing.Oîîe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I da am u uc'ta ~ They are quiarrellingç," said lie.
dinrier in tiù pretty tin hincheon bo-, "No. I replied the child, Ilthat e net ho,
Thore was a slice of frosted cakie, and two thev lire broilicrs."
jellv-tarts, and a picce of lemou-pie, and a Wbtabesdtin i I ljde ol
sandwich witlî turkey itistead ef hain, rernember that brothers should neyer
wliicli Ava didn't like. quarrel. Ged lias nriade thîem of eue bleod,

Iiii-lit in front ef Ava at schoul st littie and of one lite, snd they should always bie
Viny CaLes, who nover in the world kind and tender to, each other.
brouglit anythiîîg for ber dinner but a bis. I "Bchold, lîow good and how pleasant iL
cuit. 1 suppose may be she didn't have is for brah.ren to dwell tegoether in utnity."
aiiything cise te briug. That was wlîst
.Ava thoughit; toe, decp down in lier pitying BP net afraid to work with your bîauds,
littie lîeart. and diligently, tee. IlA caL in gloves

WeIl. this day Ava was swiugiîîg her catches ne mice" Io who romains in the
fcat vhîile ahe studied ber leasoii, aud she 1 mill grinds ; net ho who gocsand cornes.
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A CIIII)'S TIIOUGIIT.
mAinîii& says Enster menuis IlArisen,"

And just as I!owers riso froni tli
*Aîd jîîst as; auînriso ou the night,

Sù the Lord Je8ua Christ arese,
And ruade the dark cartb fair and bri

it is the New-Year et the seul,
And Chîristian folk (se ofl aad

Sheîîhd teul iuw lite in Iheart aîîd liib; i
For Christ lias risco froin the dcad,

A:id ail te world ahouid riEc witlî lîii

But I was sorry %wiieu 1 thouglit
How deep and cold the snowdrifts Il"

On grass sud fid sand garden bed-
No buds or birds for Easter day,

And ail the nretty flowers dead. (']

Thon mother peiuted. eut a spot-
A little %varm, and sunny place

W«lera ail the snow wss luelted quite,
Aud thete eue crocus raiged it.9 face

Just like a beain of yellow Iight.

"IL is an Easter flewer!" Il cried.
Ilill the Lord spe? IL is se sii

'Vos," rnetier said ; "lthe dear T.grds
Nething escapes; lie notes it ail-

Thei less, tue larger sacrifice.

'No Liniest crx-ature is fergeot;
The spent bird in the upper air

Ife socs, sand leals iLs broken wing;
Ile listens te a baby'il prayer,

Thougli louid aud ciear the augel's iiin

"And when my darliug tries ber best
Obedieut and good to be,

Uîislfish, boviug, true, aud mild,
The kind Lord dees net fail to see,

But marks and helps bis littie chiid."

Row nice, and yet hew strange tbaL
That the great God should really

Such littie fooish things as Il
I>erhaps, to-xnorrow, if I seek

To ho a ioving child and geed,
And please him, perfectly, IL may

Count, like the yellow crocus-bud,
As a wee flower for Easter day.

-StsanC

WBBIIE TO FIND STRENG
IT 15 said that wben tho great

Hall was s boy he 1usd a flaîniug
But iuîstead, of saying, as mny do, a"
help iL," ho wvould always, when ho1
passion rising, go away by hiniseif ai
'-0 Lamib if God, calm. my niind iIl"
wben lie grew to ho a mn, ho was
the cahnest ot mon; for ]lis constant
was hourd aud answered. -


